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Divorce Question 
Still Bothering 

Irish Free State 
By J, P . Cox 

(Dublin Correspondenti N. C. W. C. 
News Service) 

Dublin, July 20.—-In the keen 
duello between the Dail and the 
Senate on the O/aestion of divorce' 
the Sail has scored a palpable hit; 
Quite recently to the Senate Lord 
Glenavy, the chairman, ruled oat of 
order a resolution which aimed at 
preventing divorce legislation, while 
he proposed and carried a resolution 
of his own which sought to sanction 
the introduction of divorce bills. 
This pro-divorce resolution was sent 
to the Dail, which immediately re
jected i t 

rTBe"DaTr's message of rejection 
has just had its sequel. Having re^ 
considered and redicussed the mat
ter, the Senate rescinded the obnox
ious resoluton, and with one excep-

Famous Shrine Shown 
At Rhineland Exhibit 
Of A Thousand Years 

By Itev. Ilr. Wlllwlih Baron von 
CapitaiiHv 

(Cologne Correspondent, N. C. W. C. 
News Service), 

Cologne* July 20,-7-Am.ong the 
rare . tresteures of eeeiesiastlcal art 
which have been placed on view at 
the Cologne Exhibition held to hon
or of the Rhineland's thousandth 
anniversary as a part of the German 
Empire, is the famous "Driekonigen-
schrein" from the treasury of the 
Cologne Cathedral. This shrine, 
which many consider the greatest ex
ample of the medieval goldsmith's 
art in existence, 1B reputed to contain 
the relics of the Three Kings from 
the East who came to adore the Sa
viour at Bethlehem. For many cen
turies these relics were the prized 
possession of the Cathedral at Milan 
During the reign of the Emperor 

We wouldn't mind ^sailing; them 
one hundred percenters if half of 
them could count that far. 

Prayer, that elevator of thought 
will also carry down the htaftdn* oI?*W*'» »o tqto*mm% *,b6tef :>*aW 
God. **d there 1* ftWttt ttejttto, Tffntk 

ttpufSi« may fc* Ktftfe^hMril of th* 
country in Mftfa? ft fe *t Wftti 
of both baseball; league*. 

Chicago has almost three million 
people—if one cotrate all the gangs
ters. 

«^.. »T.~ J^U * . , ».. * Frederick Barbarossa, they were 
?Z, .IJ » T8 s|nfular,y f r f brought to Cologne by the Arch-

« 2 P ? - H ? r ? e ; « f ? t oHprotocUoB of the Duke of Julich. 
S C a t ^ » c injustice in e n f o r c i n g m ^ t n e E u c n a > r l 8 t I e congress was 
sectarian tenet on a Protestant min-VoM „. rvo,,.™^ «„ tana *u~ i„»-
oritv which were a rather consnio-,hel<i a t Cologne in 1309 the late 
?.™ Z I I Jt L CODSpUv,Card.inal Fischer gave back parts of 
uous feature of) the previous p e r - j ^ r e l l o 8 t o t b e ^ w ^ o p o f M l f t m . 

deal-formance of the Senate, when uB«.-T h e Q t E x o i b l U o n l s t n e flr8t 

ingwith this matter 'occasion on which the shrine has 
«. «J?D?£ ,° \?\a0

t?
t7 a , t ° P t e d b«e« rett">™<* f«»m the Cathedral the mild attitude that they did not s l n o e | t w a a o r o u n t h e r e f r o m i m 

favor divorce any more than the T h e E ^ ^ c o n t a i n s raany 
majority, but that they did not wish o t h e r e x a m p l e a 0 | ecclesiastical art. 
to see any Interference with the T h e w o r l d . f a m Q U 8 ..rjomblld" of 
liberties of those who desired it. T h i s s t e p h a n L o c h n e r i s g l v e n t h e p I a c e 
peculiar plea was voiced with veryof b o n o r l n t h e p l o t u r e ^ , a n d 
frank simplicity by a Protestant t h e r e a r e i n n u m e r a b l e vestments. 
Senator. Mr Bagwell, 'ecclesiastical ornaments, chalices, re-

The proposal to deprive a certain l l q u a r l e s a n d o t h e r o o j e c t 8 o f re_ 
section of the community of liberties ijgious use 
they enjoy " he said, "is nothing 0 t h e r 8 e ' c t l 0 n 8 o{ t n e E x n l b l t c o n 
more nor less than religious intol- l a l n objects of great 
erance. and I could not lend my sup- remin<iere of the 
port to that. What good is to be 

historic value, 
centuries during 

. ^ 'which the German Kings were elect-
done by shoving this thing down the e d a t Frankfort and crowned at 
throats of people who feel that they Alx-la-Chapelle. There is the "Gold 
are being robbed of something they e n Bull" of Charles IV containing Sacraments and Hi* Mass, l # i« -in 

1 THE WIDE 
HORIZON 

What we can't understand;, is wny 
a fellow who pays six dollar* for a 
ringside seat is satisfied with stand* 
lag room in the rear of the church 

Although we may be one oujrselvee 
our new suit doesnt look half ms 
well on us as on the atore dLummy, 

Those peaches that were kilted hy 
frost this spring are also bringing a 
nice price in the markets right now 

Bo we imagine it or does a, barher 
really become rough when we teH 
him we don't want anything but a 
haircut? 

We are all journeying toward 
death but, of course, some of us 
have longer detours than others 

Whether children ought to be 
spanked or not the fact remains that 
most of them are not 

P A 
Bostott it th« beantowa of \noer 

W'ajld. there « no setting away from 
i tPa ld publicists, evan with the aid 
Of wag* and wits will nerer succ**d| 
in $tay£$g Birtton called thft AthW 
of TJ.S.A Boeton may. be reftnnl «v*a 
to. the Jiote of purity bat n one 
otitstde of the enTlroni think* of that 
ataifi old town without aakoctatinK 
it With beans Beans and Ewon 
have been insepatwbte fo» yean and 
Boeton ~doee not like the idea 

The beauty of a Catholic land does 
not consist in great cathedrals or 
elaborate ceremonies for the King** 
presence but rather in the gentleness 
and pity and sympathy of the Cath
olic heart fashioned after the, iieart 
of Jesus. Here ia a hidden^ world 
with its own triumphs and defeat*. 
But it must be sustained with EEiB 

A German &rd«te«r has $mi pre* 
duced a he»n that la a foot lon«f and 
air lachea |iJshvBwtwm«U* i t HQUsn̂ii 
to us as if It had jMMOne'fiiJicuihhet 
blood mt$fed itL^luttJthjUijwai 
w* know are small, deUcate o»*ei 
abo^ the aiae of a\ uho^ button «\»4 
when properly stertlJaejflL In a* pot *t^ 
fit for table use The big beam .tef-«r> 
red ô Is dauntless; ĥ Uow on. the tn> 
side and could be cui up nicely iot 
cattle JlSfo bean, ahottil be larg* 
enough, io feed7 a. whole fâ niUŷ  at 
one sitting wtt& enoulgE l^ti ŷeVlfftr 
a co):cl *a»p«. Sac^ a twm U iev 
*tti»ittot« W« }lke*t^e »od««t Itlnd 
of bean that go$i tn mojre fox quality 
than fli»eT 

No matter how tenderly eutthaftiA 
a bean will never approach, a 1r^te^ 
mjstoa in eati»g qualitie*, The »**•> 
melon wa* Jn^hded; tor men who 
specintise In eeumtive foetji'ag, whilf 
the other bean, the German %imm, 
•was probabtjr grouro for ipeMaast* 
who like ew type oi w«*l ott̂ Tt anft 
at long stretches. 
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are entitled to? I did not think it l h e regulations for tbe election of 
would do any good or make the the German rulers by the seven 
country stand higher ln the estima- electors among whom were the Arch-
tion of other peoples. Every cithsen bishops of Cologne, Main* and Trier, 
Bhould havp the right to go to the Portraits of some of these ecclesias-
devil his own way." tical princes and of their castles are 

Another detail worth noting is interesting reminders of the power 
that the divorce group now habit- formerly exercised by the Bishops of 
ually refer to divorce as "relief." the Rhlneland. 

Lord Glenavy. the Chairman of 
the Senate and the most clear-head-\t /*•! L D* * 
ed advocate of divorce legislation. *Ne"W U t l U r C n K l S i n g 
evidently felt that the help of his Qn S i t e O f T h a t 
friends was killing hie cause. So he f*£ C * J. O • J 
hastened to climb down before they, VJ t ib&ll l t t S l l u S r e t 
made his position too funny. He de-' 
dared that having regard to his oath' Dublin, July 20.—To see that the 
as a Senator he merely wanted to see new districts of London and other 
things done constitutionally. The British c$3es shall not be without 
best constitutional way of dealing Catholic churches and schools is the 
with this problem was to let it alone, declared policy of British Catholics, 
and then he believes it would dis- The same idea ls being systematically 
appear forever. That had not been realized in Dublin, a city Which is 
done. The Dail, he feared, was not developing fresh suburbs with in-
acting on the advice of lawyers. He credible rapidity. One of the most 
had been forced to appear as a man interesting of these new localities is 
who was preventing divorce from Klllester, which estesds the line of 
being done away with. He did not the city beyond the historic strand 
complain of such a statenn nt being of Clontarf, now, an almost central 
made, but he did not think it was part of the town, though regarded as 
fair. If a constlutional solution could a remote suburb in the last genera 
be found no. one would be better tion. 
pleased than he. | Killester is a garden settlement 

To explain this sudden tameness.which has sprang up in three years 
of the divorce campaigners It is ap- and Is already peopled by several 
propriate to mention that the elec- hundred families of moderate means, 
tions for the Senate are now at hand *n the heart of the new neighborhood 
and the chances of a divorce cham- t he Archbishop of Dublin has just 

prayer that we attain that Joy that 
no man can take from «s, 

More than ,15*000 
jprreste today are teaching th^t beau-
tie* of onr,-F%tth..to^yoirD^Vi^^^^^a;««^ 
in pagan lands. We of the tJntted 
States contribute more .than haj£ the 
means of keeping these athwart . ., , , . „ 
aouls marching in the - Comiiaejt <af Weft^aJSSfc'JttW* "tt '^haty'IJ'aWIKri 
the Gross. But what wev cpnttrJIjutej * '-'•' ••"••-". *:'•••.•:,•;,,.. ' • ^ . v , 
is not one third sufficient 

For Particular* * i 

406E. & B. Butldut* ? *<•* 

* % • ! * • 

«^-4&i;*SS'"S'^*fciV 

immnpmmt* •^%ftu^aaijj.jy||i^to 

Eveiy time we drop in at Bcwteft 
we eAt beans and when we go h*cK 
flvo yearo later wo*re-«(Mi4y tot an< 
other jbelD)n«-Sfttt w *ooj**r On#j 
claw oJ? $o«tQala»» ea«h:ew;.};b*|3)ii 

am*. t%s« '^^jfM'^wpm^-^ 
^iraev'i^-a^ei^^lfeaiti^oM^fc 

ih%. W i » . aefcai ^fM^hiivih*;1|ir»rj 
ie*i 'But $$ &im jte& "ik -(M^mm 

misaloflaralil the.-.Qhe •thW.lfe^.italBl^ w;-'*flMU 
-'•'''' ••: '•'' • u n d "»u:bmer«»«* W tawatftjr' • W-ttbrHl 

FRANK J* 

OppoaiUIHV«y-AT^ 

wuiii n ini iififmii j HJ^ITIIwiffA-iJ^D 

»WIP | I »M 
• M M IIWll>lii „ . 

the Atiwbas' <^^Hri^-W-'k^1%4( 
'furhf»^«»-ua:StU^ «dl^:%,aa*i; Wb& 
wo-' w'Attt W-̂ ajiftfc; 'iie»feinv t̂olir. im 

though each year we become f^creaiH 
ingly generous. The annual report o i 
The Society for the Propagation oi 
the Faith shows substantial Increases 
from dioceses. 
United States are 
appeal of the pagan and his count
less needs of soul and body. 

If tbe Catholics of, the Catted 
States would give as much ,-ip'mis
sionary work as they spend fof chew* 
tag gum they would contrlbtate^ ten 
times as much as they do a t pres
ent. We might question ourselves as 
to whether we are as generous as 
we should be toward Catholic mis
sions. Remember, the money. you 
spend for trifles would ransom a 
hundred souls from paganism. ' 

pion would be pretty near zero. laid theHrst stone of a new church 
There are so many similar calls on 
Catholic contributors that the pro
posals to build a school simultaneous-: 
ly has been dropped. Even the church 
will be erected in sections The plan 

Evolution Case_^ 
Brought TbTest 

I »•««• Clt r A n m - A t t w , u o e e r e c t e a , n flections The plan 
L*&W \JW V ^ O n g r e S S i s cruciform, but at first only the 

Washington, July 23.—Court ac-(Central structure will be erected, 
tion seeking to prevent the paymentjThe wings can come later, 
of salaries to local school officials, - i a m not sorry", said the ilrcby 
who teach, or permit to be taught,|bishop as he laid the first stone Of 
the evolutionary hypothesis on the^he building, "that th« people of 
ground that such teaching consti-|Killester should have to build their 
tutes "disrespect for the Bible",ehurch stone by stone. It will be the 
which Is prohibited by a provisionproduct of their own energy. In that 
in the current appropriation bill for.way they and their children who 
the District of Columbia, has beenjwill carry on the task will love and 
initiated in the District Supreme appreciate their edifice. Section 1 of 
Court. The plaintiff is Loren H. Witt-jthe church, to hold a congregation 
ner, an employee of the Bureau ofjof 1,000, will be ready in a few 
Internal Revenue, formerly a resi- months, and the remainder will grow 
dent of Illinois and once a candidate with the growth of the suburbs Let 
for Congress from that state! He has 
filed a petition In equity seeking a 
court, (ordeU to restrain Daniel J 
Donovan.' Districts Auditor, Jamee 
R., Lusby, . District Disbursing Of
ficer, and Frank White, Treasurer 
of the United States, from respec
tively/ approving requisitions, draw
ing checks, and honoring checks for 
the .payment of the salaries of Frank 
W. Ballou, District Superintendent 
of Schools, and W. P, Hay, head of 
the Department of Biology and 
Chemistry in the local schools. Witt-
her is not opposed to teaching evo 
lution. He is quoted in a local paper 
as describing himself as an atheist. 
Bis action is taken, he says, to bring 
on a test case and prevent further 
interference with teaching of science. 

Justice Siddons set July 28 as the 
day for arguments on the petition. 

And another thing you cant «H* 
vince a woman of ia that cigar ashes 
are good for carpets. 

The Michigan Catholic.. Detroit?**-
"A wag suggests that Boston is the 
Athens of America because it haf 'se 
many Greek restaarants. , 

The population, fa now pretty 
divided intb those whd wish-they 
bad done aotnethingr else ;o*f.-tySSi 
vacatHta and those win? don't:•&&#_ 
yet what'to db; ••.••--'.-'•<;'-'••'jv-

A Catholic paper once sugge?t#fi 
to itself to abandon the editorial 
"we" in favor of the Ego. But we 
observe that the editor Is back on 
the ground floor again signing him
self "we". 

Of Molokai, At 83, 

'Mwsmm&- «'is«»i» *«>*«, • 

"*«»• !Li;|i;iMi|iPiJ!,ipiliJtW«lt< 

DattpH, apoitle.- td^ th*;h#»fli--.0 
Wthlokaf JfiUHdf.-ha* .ittat-••»«%$,'&. -\ 
stthiicriptioji ioi::$.mym^M^ ftiHty 
Gi W« 0 , BtiitatJlS* .o»etal «>if|itr/e,f 
th^^ai !o»at ;^gM^ie t^«Ma«^^»: ; 

ference^ •; •. ••*,' •- - .̂ * •, • • * 
.3h'a"fdiaeh,; d r ^ ^ , bmtin. h|*' 

sent * five-^64r ijpbicrfpStoft :Wt 
Father la&xiihe. w&o»i*Jlre*1?l-,'<ilre 
patriarch of all ft# m%mm tfteie 
island^ a&d who Si,'ohty'JiWf'•"a^f 
younger tlfanr •Mtfia^Ifc^lt 3nOB* li» 
nY%y litre to fisnjor* tji* *t#f#il£ % 

yea«s ma -**l, 4<»%.., .o*fcff»tA':»i'ii;r'' 
B r h t h e r I^6tt0h'wr^'te»-.--" •',»''' • ---i' ''''' 

M*m*t mtm.*:%*$?%$> 
became a convert-to.Catholteiii.b and 

iJwAfl.i.i-iyjf'' 

buried himself an^n^ a ^ ieperti *t 
iJoJokai.- -1& ^ t v » # * ^ W ^ ' < | 0 « f « 
tbWtli.y^'^.•thai^!!|J«a^ *$$ h$i 
nevei1 aeon a tnot|^# ijicitt]ft*'o^ •&$ 
deh'lnam'ah4qnibM4;;.>-;',,,'r-";*^', * ;;•. 

'-!> 

•• ••» '•» -,*.'si**»'̂ : .• r~jay^ r<i 
A u t o B o a i a a <rf 

urn M.HIIH iJiilitifi'laii 

me remind you, here amid every
thing new, tha,t the ground on which 
we stand is old'and holy. The Church 
of St. Bridget herself once stood on 
thia. site where we now - propose to 
build another. The new one, like the 
old, will bear her deathless .name. 
We begin under great auspices. On a 
spot hallowed by such memories all 
things are possible." 

More than two-thirds of the oc
cupants of the new villas at Klllester 
are Catholics. .. 

Vatican Archives 
Have New Prefect 

Glory Of Martyr* 
Magazine's 

New fork. July 28 With the ap-
pointment of a new editor, Ignatius 
W. Cox, S. J., "The Pilgrim of Our 
Lady of Martyrs", a quarterly maga
zine published here, enters a new 
phase. 

It is ultimately to become a ni 
tional monthly, and it to be devoted 
©•seltreively to the glorification of( the 
North • American martyrs, to "the 
development of their shrine as a 
great spiritual center of ^hsrimage, 
and to the missionary'activity of 
Jlorth American Jre«uitt> •', 

C, 

By; using "we" ah editor doubles 
his nefsonality an t makes it soî nd 
as If there were a whole ffock of 
ediforiai, writers concurring in what 
is being said. By so doing It leads 
people to believe it has a soul—a 
newspaper soul, i t g'ives it a wiiii 
a wit and a winsomeness all its own, 
It takes time—hours of energy, day* 
of toll, yeaas of,ceaseless endeavor 
to give a paper a journalistic aoul. 

It takes the devotion of men who 
roll up theif steevejS and toll in sea
son and out of season. It takes the 
loyalty of old men who come down 
to the same desk year after year and 
grind out thefr workaday jprodttc-
tiohs: It takes breidth of vlaton in 
the business office on the part of 
men who face crises grimly and dig 
harder to put the paper over, the 
grade. It takes men with human itt 
terest in their makeup to place it in 
their paper. If takes men who fa«e 
insults;-laughat slurs and yet gatheif 
wholesome news from down amid 
the oft-time rotting rushes of human 
a<its. i t takes men who wotk with 
ink and hot metal to place history 
past and history present before th6 
reading, world. Out of such an « * 

:*»" 

W* 

By Mgi1. Enrico Fnccf 
(Rosne Correspondent, N. C. W. 

News Service) 
Koine, July 20.—Monsignor An 

gelo Mercati has been appoined Pre
fect of the Vatican Archives, to sue 
ceed Monsignor Mariano Ugolinl, the 
noted Oriental linguist, who has^held ™ b ^ 0 ^ n ^V*an7nstU«t ion 

bigger than any One of them, blggolt 
than theia alL No wonder sueh aa 
institution addresses its readers from 
the watch tdwetf of "we^ 

that office for many years. Msgr. 
Ugolifli, at his own request, has been 
retired and placed on a pension. 

The new Prefect is a brother of 
Mossigno* Giovanni Mercati, Prefect 
of the Vatican-Library. He ha» work
ed la the "Vatican Archives for many 
years and is the ahthor of several 
imUoirtanl works tho best known 04 Is a prescription for 
which Is the "AuthenUc Collection 6tcn\Aa fti-inn* mn T)ftrtime. 
Conoordats- which was published b y j ^ S a ^ ^ £ 5 i f»1 f l r f» 
the . Vatican Priniihg Office Ion the'BuiOUt Wem HOA M a l a r i a 
ordea: of the late i?ope Benedict XV,' ' : .^-..yr1*-!"*. g8™***. 

^ 6 6 

Irith^ Railroad \ 

; i»ttott»* :,J^&&$& *&&*& 
way «itttatfon; i* '«xe*e*ingiy' i*ate. 
fero^j^# fori,#;*is4«pNSIt : l * ISN^IM 

men; ;'fhe "obtef, railway- .*y*t**-jj* M* 
Irish Free.State i s now,,the $jr»*t 
Southern Railway, wilch ii an 
amalgamation of the. formetr Qtxntl 
Southern with .the Midlt&d jGbtaatp 

Western, "*" , 
At the time of the oathrea* of th« 

European war the *b0« itoclc of the 
Great Southern Railway utood pome 
points ahove patvlt Jia* now MnJt to 
one-fifth of that value, ând there U 
no likelihood of li» becoming vonce 
more' a dividend: paying ^property, 
Catholic tniat iundf, whleh wef* 
largely invented1 in. rthe ttoeK; have 
suffered a trenjehdotis 4eDre«l)iilOh. 
British rails havfe *l«o,faUen^ but B^t 
to the same aerloua extent, -., 

$200,000 Home For 
1 A ^ e d \nroiBMiii 

Baltimore, July 25.—Cottpletlon 
of plana for a 20(1,000 honie for*ged 
women here wi r announced q$nA*j 
by thO Hev,1* Edwin,, tf IfeonaW,,^ 
rector of Ca'thotfd Chajriiife* at tU 
Baltimore archdiocege^ TJŜ r 'hbat* 
will be a memorial id MU* Elltaheth 
S. Jenkins^who ir'ovfded fot its eon 
ulruction urlie,rwUl, 

Pkt s«hn wfcb cad afortf "td pay a 
part Of taeir expense^ wfll tie the 
ihxnates of the hoine. A aonHnii „sum 
will he paid at the time df>nifaSci, 
after whjtch the outran* %fo h*oa*«(t 
for the re»t of her" life, ( 

'Sisters df^pharity will hav« chaf$* 
of the hew inatltutfdn. Since^sSjjia^m^ 
bei* of that order ate aya3)a,M&" at 
the moraent, however, coiwiructton 
will not hegja uhtil next y«ar,jrt it 
e*pected that the home will h« reaiiv 
^oc,occupancy by. October 1 i82*.s 

^Asnouncesaent of the plan* mfc 
made a t the quarterly meeting of t^e 
st* Vmceni do JPatiH Society,"4jt,w*ich 
the wO*k of. the Bureau 0$ Cttholfc 
Charities waa r^view'ed^ 
has, the *upp«3Ttof a targe aitmber 
0ie moat powerfttl ptelatCB 'jSad-lay-
»ien throUgbO^P^he ^bjirld. fi ' **\?J 
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